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that after ehe had completed a ,Vlh., ' Toronio. 
or 96.075 I be. fat from 7.863 4 |b* mill ï ■ •d"r,"i,n* 
waa continued on teat for 10 dim rvT lurm P"
In the 40 day* ehe pfoduoed 1 J «T ■i'rnuwn,. rite < 
fat from 3.8J7.7 I be milk; ahowln,- „„ ■nil appe.'* r at I 
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Ibe. fat a day. The fat would ■= priiw for Jer
nearly 144 Ibe. of commercial butter tv, ^^Bukc tbe beat 
owner of tbia cow la a noted du, h,.*? ^Brtormance tee 
er, living very near the Wiaconr.n..|||^ ^Bliese prix-» will 

line In a section where y..1Kj 
are the rule; yet I very much d.iht u HE 
the average yearly production ot ibe 
7lt.^n ‘ radiue of 20 mile* of the ■’l>‘“h*d 
Label Cheeee Factory la double « hat ,u The elub is on 
oow produced in 40 days A« to the aw ■"' of J,ree 
««« yearly milk and fat product mD „f U. ■" dK Be,x,r<1 °J 
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rranglng for more extended ex 
with grain and vegetable» A 

and pool- 
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herd of cattle, as well 
try. will be added this 
buildings will be erected to accommodate 
them. An assistant superintendent has 
been appointed. Superintendent Clark will 
have a much larger staff employed this 
year, and he expects to have a consider 
able acreage added to the farm in the 
near future-W 8

QUEBEC.
COMPTON CO , QUE.

COMPTON. May 2—We are having fine 
weather and farmers are beginning to do 
their spring cropping. Our roads are 
very good at present as we have been 
smoothing them with the King drag. It 
it-H 5°o Md We ,re wen plea8ed with

ttful Une days, but cold nights Grass la ®nl- 8Uctl a oow would eat up all on,
himkward There appears to be no growth feBd: *»<*>> the barn itself would not k
in the ground. The farmers are busy pro- “fo- B»tl of course she. ate. that. IH
paring the ground for seed; some have wh*1 Holetein-Frleeian cows ‘are for Cn! Hr'

pl»nted Other, on Ught land par,ed with a good Holstein oow. oihe ■%» have oomi 
have their grain sown The prices for ^”let "asn t even in it for appetite tu cattle W 6
beef and pork remain much the same. *he ™aln daim that our breeders mu, Ont is thesr=à«sv-»ï —Hi* «sssfes

Uke made by many owners of grade ui i under one 
ma.re.Hr*.d.w°l?lelne ** not un,l,istut ■..-.» irade cowl 
ng that the faster a machine works, tk> timing the lotSfifatWJfii.-sl'SÎÎS;

ssnthe bodily heat and replace the «aittg^K out 60 days b 
tissue constantly going on; and it u tk ^Eh, would proha 
portion of feed received above that » ■ -" the last m 
quired amount that she converts into nil ^E-h, ilipp.d her 
for her owner. we were, t,

The Goat Comes First ■rmlmte this to
* D*“n wishes to make his feed 1» Another was 

the ? .*ei ,* *Unr OOW IhlBl.j O.O.. a two
cïaim O,?, Î" °Ur Je"®y She gave
oUlm that their oows are the ms Hi» dsvs. test 6 
eoononücal of «Uiry cattle in the MKfsr is a pictui 
that the Jersey cow will convert a dd^gülutd her in th 
_m ,T th of ,ood ‘“B® ™°re money that ^■,' . .1 again on » 
7n .hi .^°,e 0f “T other da|r> bred t„ 36 lbs a .
™.Uh U,.e7 "eurleht: bnt *“ this lintKth proper ham 
milch goat will beat the Jetwey oow til ■mo 
frassle Why? Booatue the goat laih^l — 
amaller dairy animal, just as the Jen. 
is smaller than the Holstein. But if th^H 
Jersey produces more value from a do. 
bars worth of feed than the llolaw 
ïrtesian. Is she not the more pmeiatk 
animal? By no means. Why? Hecae 
the factor of time has to be considered 

Suppose that a man has a large oow ad 
a small oow and that after each eau K 
"®rtb °I Iwd the small oow has rotund 
846 and the large oow but $42. the ml 
oow la S3 ahead Is ehe not? But auppoe 
the small oow requires four muntlw u 
•at her feed and the Urge oow but ttm 
months, and that the owner psya oui « 
for a further supply of feed for the largr 
cow. which she turns into $14 m cad 
Than at the end of the fourth month th 
Urge oow has oaten $28 worth of feed sac 
re.,'irned «* «a «eh. or a gait, of 0; 
while the small oow has eaten <21 word 
of food and returned $46 in cash, ora 
gain of but $24. The feed holds out tid 
the small oow; but does the farmer-dsi» 
man want the feed to hold otit U his ow

»«■ Bnt herd 
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if arifUBt1 “«“■■*» tsü";c,raDœ &
US» these top notchcrs us foundation stock from now on 1 ® 1
K..6. Hn.V .MOOd °nM J" my her<l-C'>»s With good records for milk and 
butter fat-)ou can buy at very reasonable prices.
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THE MANOR FARM
Pa! ONTARIO.Gordon S. Gooderham, Bedford k, Ontario
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CARI.ETON CO., ONT.
NIA BAY, May 4.—Farme 

busy at the crop, the ground beii 
good shape Oats 60c. hay. $17 
wh.-at Oo to $1; potatoes. $1.80;
27c to 30c; eggs. 26c, milch oows.
*70 veal. 7c for fronts, lo for hinds 
seed is very high —J. D.

WATERLOO CO., ONT.
WATERLOO, May 8-We have had a 

backward spring, but this last week of 
warm weather Is forcing grow 
Ground is in Une shape and spring seed
ing is about over, and now we are sowing 
mangolds and sugar beets The tendency 
is towards using more horses and wider 
implement* Wheat Is badly winter kill- 

I ed and a lot is being sown to barley or 
mixed grain. Fresh seeding! of clover 
and alfalfa are also very thin. Hay Is 
selling at a cent a pound; potatoes. $126 
to $2 60 a bag: butter. Bo.-C. H. B. 

OXFORD 
WOOD8TOC
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SALES HAVE INCREASED 
MORE THAN ANY OTHER*

It is a well-known fact that, during the last 
three years, the sales of

LO.,
•CK. May 7 - We are busy seed- 
l* in good shape; works fine.Cream Separators s-t, Eco

on Milk I 
Make il

Fall wheat is very poor; too much ioe and 
cold, dry winds. Cows are doing well, 
especially those In good condition. Some 
cattle are very thin. Quite a number are 
building ailoa. a few being built already 
all concrete. It Is claimed they give good 
•atiefaction.-A. M McD

HURON CO.. ONT.
PORTER'8 HILL. May 6.-The prospecta 

for a good fruit crop look very favotwble. 
Varieties each as Baldwin. Spy, Russet. 
Ben Davies, King and many earlier varie
ties are going to bloom heavy, while the 
Greening will be lighter. It bore well last 
year. Cherries are going to bloom heavy, 
plume medium, pears medium Peachm 
will be light although they came through 
the severe winter In splendid condition, 
only a few of the tender wooded varieties 
freeling back any. Much activity Is no
ticed in spraying. Seeding is well ad
vanced; ideal weather for working. Fall 
wheat Is very poor, less than half a crop. 
Heed oate are 60c to 66c and very scarce 
barley, $1; beans, $2.66. for seed; clover. 
$14; timothy, $10. Bran and shorts can 

Feed to scarœ.-B. B. 8. 
ESSEX CO.. ON 

HARROW, May 9 Seeding 
have been completed for several days, and 

deal of the early sown grain 
■en over the Aside Farmers are

h»v« increased more than the sales of any other 
There must be some 
These are some of the reasons:

cream separator, 
reasons for this great showing.

Raise limit 

Tou can doEmpire Separators skim to a They are durable. Years of 
trace. There isn't a machine service have proven their true 
made their equal for dose skim- worth. Their cost per year of
ming under difficult farm con- service is less than any known

tions- separator. Years in advance of
competing makes. m

choice of the two stand
ard methods of cream 
tion- We make both cone and

CA1
di “The St*

They are easy to dean. Thrr 
don't spatter oil. And they 
have anti-splash steel supply 
tanks.

So nearly frictionless they al
most ran themselves. Children 
delight in 
can easily 
safety.

I Mat

duly to pay 
K.-eding din

Aik your de 
doe* not hand 
ord. r for $2.

We pay the I

disc machines. Both are fully
explained in ear latest cata- 

operating them, and logue. Send for a copy. Get 
do so with perfect reliable, accurate Information 

oa the subject
DAIRY NOTES, 

argument for winter 
Iftlneee of^the fall calf

"A I»1*0* for everything and evwr 
thing in lu place " le an excelle, rake 
obeerve In the dairy etable.

SI

BMPÎM CREAM SEPARATOR CO. OP CANADA, LIMITED.
Montreal, CAKADIAI
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a good deal of the early eown | 
"howa grren over the Held» Farmer» 
buey plowing for corn The acreage plant
ed In tobacco will not be eo large aa hut 
Miavon. The fermera are (praying their 
orchards more than In former yearn —

*«•«• «TwrwW* la r...6a lad, Ur He Kr.Hr. f*Ka *' bred stock are an exeeli.nt 
dation for enooeeefnl dairying I
?°the * f oc daj * *d dw,,de °” **• *
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